These visitor parking passes should be used when you attend a workshop on the Troy University, Troy Campus. Please cut out the specific visitor parking pass that corresponds with the date you will be attending a workshop and parking on campus. Tape the visitor parking pass inside the back windshield on the driver’s side.

**Inservice Center**

*ARI Workshops*

VISITOR PARKING PASS

**June 3-5, 2014**

Extended Learning Center
Troy University

---

**Inservice Center**

*Learning Fest*

VISITOR PARKING PASS

**June 16, 2014**

Hawkins Hall
Troy University

---

**Inservice Center**

*AMSTI Workshops*

VISITOR PARKING PASS

**June 25-26, 2014**

Extended Learning Center
Troy University

---

**Inservice Center**

*Beginning Teacher Symposium*

VISITOR PARKING PASS

**July 22-23, 2014**

Hawkins Hall
Troy University